Black Head Flora Reserve
Stop 1 Cherry Ballart
This conifer-like dark green tree (Exocarpos cupressiformis)
is a bush food plant with small red cherry-like fruit. Unlike
cherries we eat, which have a
seed inside the fruit, Cherry
Ballart has an external seed.
These trees are semi-parasitic
and tap into the roots of
nearby trees to steal nutrients.
Look carefully at this tree for
caterpillars or cocoons as it is
an important food plant for
butterflies.

Stop 2 Tree Bark
Many trees can be identified by their bark. The dark
brown, thick-barked tree is Swamp Mahogany (Eucalyptus
robusta). This is a very important tree in the Reserve
because it is a favourite food of Koalas. Koalas are
particular about the trees they like to eat and sample
many trees within their territory to find the sweetest
“lolly” trees. Swamp Mahogany are also important food
trees for nectar-eating birds because the trees flower in
late winter when few other trees are in flower. The trees
are often full of rowdy birds almost drunk on the sweet
nectar of the flowers.

The tall slender tree with deeply-ridged, brown bark is Hard
Corkwood (Endiandra sieberi), also called Pink Walnut. It
only grows in deep sandy soils in littoral rainforests. Its
bright pink seed is carried native rainforest pigeons to
other rainforests along the NSW and Queensland coasts.

The large trees with bright white smooth bark are Flooded
Gums (Eucalyptus grandis), like the one on the cover. They
grow mainly on low-lying areas that regularly flood.

Stop 3 Strangler Fig
Figs can live for up to 300 years. This is a young strangler
fig growing down a Flooded Gum. Figs are one of the
many soft, fleshy-fruited rainforest trees that support a
range of fruit-eating birds that
fly many kilometres, spreading
seed from one rainforest area
to another. Figs are pollinated
by small wasps that lay their
eggs in the fig fruit where the
emerging grubs pollinate the
internal flowers.

Stop 4 Paperbarks,
Sedges, Lilies
Paperbarks have very distinct bark. The thin paper layers
were used by early pioneers as sheets of paper. Local Biripi
and Woorimi Aboriginal people use the bark to wrap food
for cooking, cover wounds, and relieve headaches and
colds by crushing and inhaling new leaves. Snow in Summer
(Melaleuca linariifolia) and Broad-leaved Paperbark
(Melaleuca quinquenervia) grow in the Reserve.
The crushed leaves of Swamp Lilies (Crinum pedunculatum)

were used by Aborigines to treat marine stings and bites.
In season, they are covered with sprays of creamy white
flowers.

Saw Sedges (Gahnia clarkei) have very sharp leaves that
can cut your hands. They are found in low-lying areas of
the Reserve and are a food plant for Sword Plant Brown
Butterflies that are usually seen in summer.

Stop 5 Cabbage Palms and Burrawangs
The tall palms are Cabbage Palms (Livistona australis),
named by early settlers who ate the palm’s growth point
like cabbage. Burrawang (Macrozamia communis) is a
cycad that grows throughout
the Reserve. Burrawangs are
very primitive plants that
haven’t changed much since
the age of the dinosaurs. The
seeds of these plants have red
waxy coats that are poisonous
to touch. Aborigines used
complex treatments to make
these seeds edible.

Stop 6 Bush recycling
Everywhere in the Reserve, there is evidence of termites
and fungi–nature’s recyclers. Termites that dislike light
build covered walkways that wind up the outside of
tree trunks. They take wood
back to their underground
colony and use bacteria
in their gut to break down
wood into humus. They form
social colonies of millions
of individuals, including
workers, soldiers and several
queens in each colony.
The top 25 millimetres of topsoil in the Reserve harbours
millions of tiny insects, fungi and bacteria that break down
organic waste into food for them to live on and make
nutrients for other plants.

Stop 7 Bull Whip Vine

The Black Head Flora Reserve
is a Manning Coastcare Group
regeneration site. For more
information about Manning
Coastcare, go to
www.manningcoastcare.org.

Bull Whip Vine (Flagellaria
indica) is a distinctive vine
with small curled tips to the
leaves.
The strong bamboo-like stems
were used as the handles for
whips and to build lobster
pots.

Stop 8 Water Vine
Water Vine or Native Grape
((Cissus antartica) is a vigorous
vine and often dominates
where a fallen tree allows
light through the canopy. It
has blackish grape-like edible
fruits. Local Aboriginals cut
the vine for water.

Hallidays Point Landcare Group runs
regular working bees in rainforest
reserves at Black Head, Red Head and
Diamond Beach. For information, call
Alan Pursch (6559 3365).

Black Head
Flora Reserve
Self-guided nature walk

Stop 9 Foredune Vegetation
Vegetation along the foredune
is exposed to strong salt winds
that stunt growth and cause
wind shear. One of the trees
here is the Coastal Banksia.
Honey eaters are attracted to
banksia flowers, which are full
of nectar. Local Aboriginals
soaked banksia flowers in
water to make a sweet drink.

The Black Head Flora Reserve is about 21 hectares behind
Black Head Beach and has native vegetation with high
conservation value. The nature track is about 400 metres
long and will introduce you to some of the features of the
Reserve.
To protect the Reserve and its wildlife:
• Please do not leave the track.
• Do not eat bush food–it can be poisonous.

The Matt Rush (Lomandra longifolia) has a strong binding
root system that is excellent for controlling sand erosion.
The leaves of the Matt Rush were used to weave mats
and containers. The seeds were ground into flour and
used to make flat bread cakes. The base of the leaf can
be chewed.
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• No dogs, horses or bikes.
Copies of this brochure are available at the Hallidays Point
Library.
Hallidays Point Landcare Group thanks Andrew Paget
of the Hunter Central Rivers Catchment Management
Authority for his technical assistance.

The numbered stops in this brochure correspond to the
numbered posts along the track, starting at the western
gate off Baywood Drive, and finishing at the northern gate
next to the Red Head pump station.

